
.. See Blood Pres.Hlre Measurement Techniques (reverse side) 

Key: SSP"" systolic blood pressure DBP "" diastoli( blood pressure 

Assess ris]< factors ami comorbiditics, 
Reveal idrntifiablr causes of hypertension, 
Ass('ss presence of target organ damage. 
Conduct history and phys!c:al examination. 
Obtain laboratory tests: urinalysis, blood glucose, hematocrit and lipid 
panel. srrum potaSSium, creatinine, and calcium. Optional: urinar:y' 
albuminicreaHnlne ratio. 
Obtain electrocardiogram, 

Hypertension 
ObesHy 
(body mass index 2:30 kg/m') 
Dyslipidemia 
Diabetes mellitus 
Cigarette smoking 

Sleep apnea 
Drug induced/related 
Chronic kidney disease 
Primary aldosteronism 
Renovascular rlisease 

PhYSical inactivity 
tv1!c:roalbtlrninuria, estimated 
g\omenllar filtration rate <60 mIimin 
Age (>55 for men, >65 for \V0111en) 
Family history of premature CVD 
(men age <55, women age <65) 

Cushing's syndrome or stcroiri 
therapy 
Pheochromocytoma 
Coarctation of aorta 
Thyroid/parathYToid disease 
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SERVICES 

TREATMENT 

., Treat to BF <140/90 rmnHg or BF <130/80 mmHg in patients 
\.vith diabetes or chronic kidney disease. 
Mc::jority of patients Vim require tv.'O medications to reach goal. 

Not~fG9allM96(l PfeSSWIl «14Q!99 mmHi) 
«1)0/80 ",mHi for patl~n!$ with .dIabetes orchroo1t kidney dlstrase) 

See SttaregJ(t$ tor itJ/pmVlng Ad/1~nwhIUt ta rherqpy 

Wlthoyt Compelling 
Indications 

Stag., 
Hypertension 
(SSP 140~159 or OBP 
9()-99 mmHg) 

Thiazide·type diuretics 
for most, May consider 
ACEI, ARB, BB, ((S, 
or combination. 

Stage :z 
Hypertension 
(SBP ;,,16Q or DBP 
<::100 mmHg) 

2-drug combination for 
most (usually thiazide
type diuretic and ACEI, 
or ARB, or BB1 or CCB). 

Drug(s) for the 
compelling indications 
See Compelling 

fndications for Individual 
Drug Classes 

Other antihypertensive 
drugs (diuretics, ACE!, 

; ARB. BB, CCB) as needed. 

Optimize dosages or add additional drugs until goa! blood pressure is 
achieved, Consider consultation with hypertenSion specianst 

See Strategies for Improving Adherence to Therapy 



METHOt> 

Tn-office 

Ambulatory BP monitoring 

Patient self-check 

. Tmproper RP measurement 
, Excess sodium intake 

Inadequate diuretk therapy 
, Medication 

Inadequate doses 

Two readings, 5 minutes apart sitting in chair. 
Confirm elevated reading in contralateral arm. 

Indit:atl'd for evaluation of "white ('oat hyper
tension." Absence of 1 0-20 percent BP 
decrease during sleep may indicate increased 

Provides information on f(:sponsc to therapy. 
!m,nn,w adherence to therapy and is 
eValllatl]1C "whitE' coat hypertfinsion." 

Drug actions and interactions (c,g" nonsteroidal anti~inflammatory drugs 
(NSAIDs), illicit drugs, sympathomirnetics, oral contracf>ptives) 
Over-the-counter (OTC) drugs and herbal supplements 

Excess alcohol intake 
, IdentifjaliJf' causes of h)lJertension (see reverse side) 

COMPELLlIIG I.N.DI.CATION 

, Heart failure 
" Post myocardial infarction 
, High CVD risk 
. Diahetes 
, Chronic kidney disease 
, Recurrent stroke prevention 

INITIAL THERAPY OPTI01l5 

THlf\Z, BB, ACEI, ARB, ALDO ANT 
BB, ACE!, ALDO ANT 
THIAZ, BB, ACE!, CCB 
THIAZ, BB, ACE!, ARB. CCB 
ACE!, ARB 
THIAZ, ACEI 

Key; THIAZ "" th1azide diurel ie, ACE!", angiotensln converting enzyme inhibllor, ARB", angiotensin receptor 

blocker. BS '" beta blocker, ((B "" calcium channel blockN, ALOO ANT", aldosterone antagonist 

Clinician empathy increases potient trust, motivation, and adherence to therapy. 
, Physicians should consider their p;:\tients' cultural beliefs and individuC11 attitudes 

in formulating therapy. 

The ;-.JaHann1 High Blood Prcss11f1' Education Program is (oorcJlnnted by the Nationil1 Hf'art, L1)ng. ami 
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, Encourage healthy lifestyles for all indlvjduals. 
" Prescribe' lifestyle mooltkatlons for <111 patif'nts \vith prrhypertcnsion 

and hypertensIon, 
Components of lifestyle modifications include \velght reduction, DASH 
eating plan, dietary sodium reduction, <1en)bic physical activity, !1ncl 
moderation of alcohol consumption, 

MODIFICATION 

W"'ight 
reduction 

. < 

DASH eating 
plan 

Dietary 
sodium 
reduction 

Aerobic 
physical 
activity 

Moderation 
of alcohol 
consumption 

RECOMMENDATION 

tvlaintain normal body weight 
(body mass index 18,5-24,9 
~glm') . 

AVG. SSP REDUCTION RANGE' 

5-20 mmHg/l0 kg 

Adopt a diet rich in fruits, 
vegetables. and lowfat dairy 8-14 mmHg 

products with reduced content 
of saturated and total fat, 

Reduce dietary' sodiurn intake to 
"J 00 111mol pcr riay (24 g sodi- 2-8 mmHg 
urn or 6 sodium chloride). 

Regular aerobic physicaJ activi-
ty (e.g" brisk walking) at least 4~"9 mmHg 
30 minutes pef day, most ctays 
of the week. 

I\;fen: limit to S2 drinks*" per dny. 
\A/omen and llghter wright per- 2~4 mmHg 
sons', limit to $.1 ctrlllk* per day. 

* 1 drink'" 1/2 07 or 1> ml ethanol (e.g .. 12 02: beer,s 07 wine. 1,5 oz So-proof whiskey). 

t Effects afe dose iJnd tirne dependent 
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